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V Notice is hereby given,
"T7HAT separate prnpofal* will be recaived a
X the office cf tli>? Sectfctary of the Depart-

ment o! War, until tlie expiration of the 15th
of July rie.\t ensuing, for the supply of a'.l ra-
tion?, vthieh may be required for the life «f the
United o;;; -.-, from the firll by of October,
1709, to ib%* thirtieth day of September, 1800,

two diilrlfls herein after fir/t mentioned ; end
also tir.t :V,.v;ra'e proposals will be received at
the fa id office u.-.til the expiration of the 25th
day of July next ensuing, for the tapply of all
rations which may be required a« afjiofaid,
from the firlt day of January it: t-ht veir 180c,
to the t'nh-ty.fir'l day of December in the fame
year, both, days inclnfive,at the place and witfe-
m the IVrtral Hates herein after mentioned, viz.

Pirji?Propufals to supply all rations, that
may he required, at Ofv. n ; at Niagara ; at
Prefqu'l;- ; it \Kh .i-uac'vinac ; at Fort

Picque t-nv", vd l,o:T; »nie» [tores i at Fort
Wayne ; :u P.:rt Dct; nee ; at any phce beiow
Fort D:f.i:vce, on the Miami river to Lake
Erie, it Fort Knox, and Ouatsnon on the

Vrvcr- Wabalh ; it MafT:c ; at any place or
pUc son the taft fide of the river Miflifiippi,
above t ie m,outh of th>- river Ohio, and upon
the Sllinoto river. ]

Sewed -Propofab ;o supply all rations that
jnay be required, i any place or places, on the
tail fide of the Mdniiippi river, below the,
month of th» river Ohio to the louthern boun- !
dary of th; I'i f e of Kentucky and withiu the j
laid fbte ; at Knoxville ; at all other ports and j
place * nithin the Kttc of TeiwieiTe* ; at South ,
Wel> Point ; at Tellico Block-house, at St. I

*

Stephens on the river TomMgby and any place
or pl.ire* u uhin the Cherokee howidariea ; be
lo,v tie Inuthei n U-iundary of the state of Ten-

Third?Pfopofals to supply all ration« that
Way Ke required, at Point-l'etre; atColeraine ;

»t Savannah, and at;a-iy other place or places
\u2666htfr tro ;]:s ar» or may he ftation-d, marched
nr recruited within the state of Gcorgil ; at al
forts r;1 uirns on the Oiotviee and Alatamaha

' and at all . ther place- > the Creek Natiou
within -be limits of United States, whir

; r
Fourth?PropoiaU to supply all ration? that i

mry be require i at Fort )« Wlfon.it l-ort Pinck- I
nry, at Cl'.arl»flon, or at any other place or ;
plates where troops are or may he Rationed, 1
marched or racruitttl in the state of South Ca- ,
rolina. j

Tlflh?Proposals to supply all ration> that
may be required at the Fort at Wilmington,
Cape feat *; .it Beac n IflaiiJ, Ocracock ; at
Charlotte; at Fayettevi.lc< at Salisbury, or at t
jny other place or piaces where trrops are or
may be Itatinsied, ma'thed er recruited in the
ilate of North Carolina.

\u25a05/rf)!>--t'ropof>ls to supply all rations that
may required at Norfolk, at Portsmouth, at ,
Kcmpfvllle, at Char-otlevtile, at Winchester, at 1
Staunton, at Richmond, at Alexandria,'at Lees- j
burg, ;it Frederirkfburg, at Cartsrfville, or at |
hjV tithtr place or placed where troops are or J
may he Rationed, marched ot recruited, 111 the j
state i>l Virginia.

Sei 'ntb?Propofals'to futply all rations that j
at Ann jpols, at Frederick town, at Leonard 1
tewu, at H igers town, at Biadenfburg, at ,
George town, at Harper's ferry, at Eiftown, at !
the.ticaij of Elk. and at any other place or
places, where troops are or may be (lationed, i
marched or recruited within the limits of the ;
flats of Maryland.

Eighth?k*ropnf Is to supply all ration? that |
may be required at Fott Mitliio, at Pniladel*
phis, at Daihv, at Lancaster, at WiHufbarre, at j
Kesding, a' Briflol. at Yorktown, at Carliile,
at Liwiil wn (Mifflin county) at Bedford, at
(Wenfb-rtr, at Washington, at Eaftjwn, at
Wilmington, at Chriltiana, at Dover, or at any
other place or places where trpops are or may
;,e Rationed, marched or recruited within the

vi' except the polls within the (late of Peiin-
fyivania, enumeratedin the firft proposals afore-
faid.

?Proposals to ftipply all rations that
may be required at Hackenfac, at Elizabeth
town, at New-Brunfwick, at Burlington, at
Woodbury, a( Trenton, and at any other place
or places where troops arc or may be Rationed,
marched or recruited within the limits of the
state of Jersey.

<T intt Prc-»ofal< to supply all rations that nny
be required at New-York, at Well-Point, t Fluln- j
ins, at Haerlem, at West-Chester, at Poughkeep-
fit, atK*nderhook, at Stil'.war-r, at Newburg, at

Albany, at tonejulnrie, at Cherry Valley, and at

a:,y o-her place or places, where troops are or

limit!) ol the Hate of N;w York, except the polls
\u25a0within th* said state enumerated in the firft pro-
p*fal? aforefaid.

Mevtatb Prepofals to supply all rations that
may he required at Hartford, a". Hebron, at New
London, at Bro"klynn, at Wyndham, at Litchfield
t Guilford, at New-Haven, at Fairfield, at Dan-

bury, at Middletown, and at any other place or
places where troops are or may he (lationed,march-
ed or recruited within the limits of the Skate of

?Cosue&icutt.
'Ttvdtftb?Vropofals to supply all rations that I

mar he required at Fort Wolcott, at Brinton's ]
Pont, at Newport, at Providence, and at any
place nr places troops are or maybe ftatioo
rd, marched or recruited within the liaiits the of
ilatt oi Rhode-lfland.

?ThlrHcntb ?Proposals to supply a 1 rations that
may he required at Portland in the Diftrid ofMaine
Glouccfter, Cape Ann, Salem, Marblehead, Bos
ton, at Springfield, at Uxbridge, and at any other
place or places where troops are or may beftation-
ed marched or recruited within the limits of the
state of Massachusetts.

Faurtuntl?Propofals to supply all rations that
may be required at Portsmouth, at Exeter, art
V/imMor, at Bennington, at Rutland, or at any
Fort, p?ace or places, wheretroop' are or may ba
flit ontid, marched orrecruited within the Statesof
New-Hamplhire andVermont.

1 he Ration to be supplied, is to cor.fifk of the

f.ilVowinw articles, viz. Eighteen ounces of bread
or flour,°or when neither can be obtained, of one
ouart "f rke, ?( pound of fiftedor
hou'.trd itidian meal, one pound and a quarter of

frt!h beef, or o e pound of salted beef, or three
nsartors of apoutid of salted Pork, and when frefh
naeat is i (filed, f It, at the rate of two quarts for

- evrcv hundred rations, soap at the rate of four
pounds, and caudles at the rate of a pound and a
half for everyhundred rations.

It is expeited the propolals will ..Ifo extend to

the-fa'ply cf rDrn - «Wf | ' ey> or othcr ardent fpi-
rics at iVe rateof half agiilpfr ration, and Vinc-

nr u the rate oi two quarts lor every hundred
rations. The projofals will fpecify the price of
the several component parts of the ration, as well
as thole of iubttitutes or alternatives lor parts

'h
are to he I'urniftied in such quantities

or that therefkall at all times, during the term of

Ihe propoied sontrtSs, be fiifficiect for the con-

fun-ption of the troops at Michilimackinac, Detroit
Niagara and Ofwctjo, for fix months in advances,
and at each of the otfeer posts on the western wa-
ters, for at least three months in advance, of good
and wholefomc provisions, if jrh« iamelhal) be re-
quired. It is alio to be permitted to ail and every
of tlie commandants of fortified places, or posts
to call fdr at seasons when the fame can be trans-
ported, or at anytime in cafe ofurgency, iiich sup-
plies of like provisions in advance, as in the difare-
tion of the commandant (hall be deemed proper.
It is to be understood that the contra&or is to be
at the expeace and rifle of iftuing the fupplie9 to
the troops, and that alt losses, sustained, by the
depredations of an enemy, or by rveans of the
troops ©f the United States, fliail be paid for at the
price of the article capturad or destroyed, on the
depositionsof two or more pcrfons of creditable
ehara&ers, and the certificate of a cO.Timiflion</d
officer, aftertaining the circumstances of the loft,
and the amount of the article?, for which comp*n-
fation (hall be chimed.

The privilege is ro be understood to be rofcrved
to the United -j*atss of requiring, that nor.c of ths

? supplies which may be furniihed under any of
I propofsd contra&sfhall be iflued, until the lupptie
? which have or may be furniflud under contrails

now in foroc have been consumed, and that afup-
ply in advance may be always required at any of
the fixe<! pads on the Sw-board or Indian frontiers
not exceeding three months.

JAMES M'HENRT,
Secretary of War.
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TERMS

OfRichard Folivell, in Philadelphia,
FOR SUBSCRIBING TO THE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FROM THE COMMENCEMENT

Of tbe American War, in 1774, to thepre^
sent time,

, INCLUDING
The Reports of Heads ofDepartments, ofCotitmittees, and other Official and Pri-

vate Papers of that Body, now frst per-
mitted to be made public.

TERMS.
THE work will be printed on a'fine paper, and

a new niat tipe, in large oflavo.
Each volume will contain above 500 pages,

neatly bound and letsered.
Uniformity in size, paper, and binding, will he

obiervsd throughout the work ; so that, while the
fubferibers kixonfe poffetT d of a valuable record,
an ornament may'he added to their libraries.

The price to fubferibers will he i ('oil-.. 75 ct».
per volume, n boards, and 3 dolls, whole bound ,

but, a* the pahlilher does not intend to print man-
more tbes tiie number fubferibed for, a confidsra-
ble rife on the price may he expected to non-fuby
fcrihers.

Each voSume will contain about one third left
of letter-press than the original edition ; but, as the
publisher is not yet enabled to determine the extent
of the Private Journals, which he may be allowed
to make public, he cannot ascertain the number of
volumes which wiHcomprife the work.

£5" Payments to be rrtiidc on delivery oj each
?volume.

Subscribers will have it at their option, oither to
subscribe for the whole ofthe Journals, up to the
prefcnt time, or to thofa only of the Old Congress
prior to the organization of the Federal Govern-
ment.

IN al! countries, the proceedings in the com-
mencement of their governments,are 101 l in dark-ness and obfctirity, owing to a carelessness, m the
fuccecding generation, to preserve the public re-
cords, and the attention of the nation,in theferuje
ages, being called off from their domestic concerns,
to «ngage in wars and conqucft. Of what infinite
value would the laws nf Alfred be, had they been
tranfmittsd to »ur days ? Time, that defiroys
every thiDg, enhances the value of well authenti-
cate! public record*, and renders them almolt in-
eflimable. It is hoped, that Americans will, there-
fore, chearfully contribute their afliftancf in trans-
mitting to pollerity the labours of their ancellors
?founders of the Columbian nation.
V The work will certainly be advancod with

expedition and promptitude. The following Will
ftiow the fuppsrt it has already acquired:

*? Pbiladrlpbflt, futu 15, 1798.
" To the Honorable the Senate and House of Rep

refentatives of the Unites States.
" The MEMORIAL ef the Subfcribers,Citizens,

Sec. of Philadelphia,
" iefpeSfullyJt.rivttb,

" Th»t having, in our refpe<Sive avocations,
frequent occasions to recur totbe Journal* ofCon
grefs, we experience inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of them : That we understand that Richard
Foiwcll, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it in
contemplation to print that public record; and
that hr hathobtained partial countenance!rom ma-
ny individuals; but that he has delayed prolecu
ting the work, in expectation of encouragement
fr«m government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpeitfnlly solicit, as the
publication is neceflary to be disseminated among
public bodies,, that Congrefi will, in their wisdom,
render him such additional encouragement, to that
which he has obtained from private individuals,
as to enable him to proceed with the work.so that
your Memorialists may be enabled to purchase co-
pies of that record for themselves.

Thomas M'Kean.John D.Cexe, Charles Heatly,
Samfom Levy.T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith, John
Read jun. William Tilghir>an,John F. Mifflin, Jo
feph B. M'Kean.John Beckly, W. Sergeant, JohnThompson,JaredIrgerfcll, Jafptr Moylan,William
Rawlc, J. Thomas, William Levis, Janaes Gibfon,
M.Kcppelc, Mofcs Levy, Robert l'orter, George
Davit, John Hallowell, James Oldden, Walter
Franklin, James Milnor, John C. WelU John L.
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, John Nixos.RobertWain
Robert H. Dunlin, John Ewing, Jun EdwardPen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young,! Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypoolc
James Crukfbaiik, Mathew Carey, Henry K. Hcl-
muth, Peter De Haven, John Duulap, Edward
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C. Claypoole, Thomas Armflrobg, Samuel H.
Smith, John Fenno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
sented to the Houseof Reprofentatives of the
United States, on Monday, the 18th of June1798;

?? WILLIAM LAMBERT, for
" JONATHAN W.CONDY, CCERK."

" RESOLVED by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America in
Qongrcfs assembled.ThattheSecretary of theSenate
and tlic Clerk of the House of Representatives,be
autho'riiedand directed, to fubfcri'ae, on such terms
as they may du«m eligible.for theufe of theSenate
and House of Reprd'enratives, for (our hundred
Copies of the Journalsof Congress, which a,e pro-
posed to he publilhedby Ri?hard Folwell and such
number of copies of deficie nt volumes of the ic ts
now inprint,at may be necelTary to complete the

' fame.
JONATHAN DAYTON,

Speaker of the Houje ofKeprefentatj-ves.
JAMES KOSS,

President "f the Senatepro tempore.
Approved, March id, 1709.

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United Stettet.

aw 1fmay so.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
May 2 9/i>, i?95.

THEproprietors of certificates i(Tiled forfiib-fcriptions to the Loan bearing imereit ateight per centum per annum, are notified, ihai
at any time attrr payment (hall have been madeof the sth instalment,, which will become dueduring the firlt ten days of the month ct Julyenfuufg, Certificates of Funded Stock may attheir option be wbtaineil at the Treasury or LoanOffice*,respectively, for the amount of the fourfirii iniUtlm«ms, or one moiety of thefums ex-prefled in the lubfct iption.certilicatts:?Ne cei-
tuicateo of Funded Stock will howeverbe ifiuedtor lets than one hundred dollars.Such lhbfcription certificatesas may be pre-«nted at the "I rcafury or Loan Offices in con-
eq%.eiice ot (he foregoiqg arrangement, will beMarled and diftindtly maiked lb as to denotesthat a moety of the Hock has been ifiued.

OLIVER WQLCQTIISecretQrV ps the Treasury

TO Bt SOLD,
TWO new frame two Story Hou-

ses pleasantly situated nejr the /oily i'oft-1 sir.

ern, upper end of the Village of i raakford.
There are in each hocie, beGdes a kuchen, two
rooms on the firft floor; three on the second,
with reomy garrats, all well fini'hed ; there
are also to each, a good garden lot, flaole and
coach lionfe. Part goods will tie taken in pay-
ment. Any persons wifning to become pur-
chasers are reqi'.ested to view the premises,
and ior terms apply to

JOHN McCLELLEN.
Fraukf'M'd, (tlly I.j eotf

The Swift-Sure,
A NEtV LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BFTWrtN

PHILADELPHIA ss* NEW-YORK,
By the (hort and pleasant rosd of

' BuJHcten, Newtown, Scotch-Plains, Spring-
Jleldand Neivari.

excellence of this road, the populous-
JL ness of the country through which it p.i(T-

ej, with sundry other ndvantigi-s, which render
it so far preferabla to tlia Old Road through
Bristol, Brunfwisk, &c. long ago fiiggefted the
propriety of its becoming the Grand Tho-
rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New York.
During the present year, a minute fiirrey-ofit
has been taken,and its superiority over the Old
Head, both in winter and summer, has been
clearly afcertained.?Thore are good bridges
over all the oth»r waters but the Delaware,
and here the eroding is performed with great
fafety and in less than half the time required at
the Trenton Ferry. The road is several miles
Jhortcr than the old road, but this is amongst
the leafl of its advantages,because dailyexpe-
i ience proves to us. that dispatch as well as com-
fort in travelling principally depend an, the
goodness of the road and 'he levelnefs of the
lountry, and, in these relpeits, the New RoaJ
is, beyond all compjrifon, tbebeft. It preferts
none of those rocky hills, whichrender the Old
Road so fatiguing between the Delaware and
Newatk. The foil, too, for thegreater part, is
such as to produce but little mud in winter, and
very litile >lull ib summer, which circuinlUnce,
adqul to th« beauty of the country, and i enn-
Cderable proportion of (hade, must alwaysren-
der travelling in the latter season peculiarly) a-
grenble.

The Swift Sure flarts from PHILADEL-
PHIA, «t 6 o'clock every mornii g (Sundays
excepted) from the GREEN 7RHF. oppotiit
the Lutheran Church, North Fourth ftrcrct. It
goes throuih FrarJtford to finftfetort, where it
stops u> Breakfaft ; from Huliletowo it goes
through Newtown to Penny-town to dinrter ;
from Penny town through Hopewell,Millftope,
Bound-brook, Quibbietown and Plainfield to
Scotch Plain? to iodge. Tbt next morning it
Hops at Springfield to breakfaft, from whence
it goes through Newark and arrives at N«w-
York at noon.

From NEW-YORK it starts it 3 o'clock ia
the afternoon (frrriu Paulus Hook) and arrives
at Philadelphia the next evening- Fqr ff»:s at
New-York, application may be made to Ed-
ward IJarditi, Oid Coftee honfe, to A. Mitliieji,
corner of' Naflau anc! John ltreets, to B. .Many,
no. 48, Courtlandt, comer of Greenwich street,
and to Michael Little, at his hotel, ao. 41,
Broad street.

Fare for paflcngers, Five Dollars.Way passengers 6 Cents per Mile.
Each pafl'enger is allowed to take on I4lbs. of

baggage cirriage free ; but all other baggage,tik?n on by a pafier.ger, will be charged at 4
cents per pound weight.

With refpe<sl to packages sent on withoutpaflengers, the proprietors prel'ume they have
adopted a regulation, which, though unknown
to other lines of Aager, they fhmk must meet
with general approbation, They pledge them-
selves to make good every package on the fol-
lowing conditions. The peri'on who deliverstke package at the office shall fee it entered in
the stage-book, for which entry he shall pay 6
cents ; he will then fUte the value of the pack-age,and pay (exclusive of the .r.e per
cent, on the v.ilne, as infunnce, and forwbich
he will receive a res-eipt. Thus, for instance,
if he ellimares his package at one dollar, he u ill
pay onecebt. and if at one hundred r ollars, hewill pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-portion for packages of any other value.

Very few perlons it is presumed, will dislikethis regulation } it will be optionab.lewith everyone to avail himfelf of this security
or not. But the proprietors think it right tostate very explieitly, that they will be respon-sible for the fjfe delivery of no package, whichis not regularly eiuored.'and f. r winch an insur-ance receipt cannot be produced.In the distribution of the route, the greatest
care has bren taken to fix on such places and ta-
verns as always afford a goon accommodationand entertainment for the paflengers at the moll
reafo. able rxes The stages are well equippedfurnilhed with fleet and lleadyhorfes, and com-
mitted to the care of intelligent foUer ind obli-
ging drivejs. , The proprietors themfelvetlive
at thedifferent towns and villages where thettages wilt stop, so that the conduct of the per-sons they emyl.-y is continually an objedfof their
attention They take care also to lee that thepaufengtrs are well provide 1 for and po'iulytreated at the taverns, and that 110 fort of chica-nery or infolcuce is prafiifed upon thtrn ; iushort, they luve I'paredneithirpainsniir expetice
torender the SWIFT-SUKE the very belt line
ol ftajes in America

The line has now run nearly a month,dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
"have gone through, both from Philadelphiaandtfew-York. Evtry patenter has found che
road tofurpafe very far ail ihat has beci fajtl of
its eAcellence ;and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sure are extrimdyhappy to hear the behaviou,
of their drivers, and the treatment at TavernsrI pokes of with the highest fatisfadlion.

JOHN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
THQS. PAUL* BitftUton
JOSI'.PH THO'RA TO.V, }
A-ICHOL AS hfA'KOOP, > Ne<wto*zvit'
JACOB KESLER, 3
JOHN MOREHEAD, Ptnnytstvn.' ,
T. KILLMJh', n*<>r M'ulflan.\u25a0SLIAS COMBER, BoundBronk.R-SAN'iiiUliT, Plains. ,JSW AC RAfFLE, . ...

R6B.ERT PSAkSON, i bP r,n3/-{ld -

Jme 13. eodtfy

.

A'' - of tLe vtfitQrg atirl
. St- JoJioUcolWe in tbtjSute ui JLtv!!? ni

on the 13th day cf July 1700 MfjWcL
P,[,M, Th«o:,,h e fididay of OfloL

lifil and Grammar, who (hall recci- 'r ? "f*
vice. the rare of
quarerM and that puMic notice thereof u P3ld
en, £<c. &c, 1 "e giy.

N. B. The office aferefaid hath ilia b<,
NS ° N"

cjnt, !>? .he of a genii?,,,-
,maiediSt£ Und «"kin ge

h
f
° f :

J; . the cr v ofthe fa:,; ProfcfTor fto wh'nß , \u25a0allowed an assistant) to teach the EnfeHo, L?
18

P't'mj.iancally, and to prepare students forn-r foool oy reaching them the I.atin «a m
P '*

the Vocabulary, and Cordery. Writinf - f'
tatight to all hi, scholars at slated hours - an',4who arc not deftinc; f.? ,u'? ,'°
tchool, are to (k taught, at the difrretion oTa*p-u-ents or guardians, Arithmetic, ?Jbra;:-' e t f lc-nceufually taught in hn,/,i(J, c,h r-A complete knowledge then
metic, &c. is conlidered indifpenfible in ther/f,for; and it is expected, -hat candidate*'wh,
not known to the Board, will submit to a,

**

nation, as wellproduce fatisfaOlory tetfmf*!"c: r-.-nod moral, a ?? far k :,. r? ,tj , r .'
Vhe Printers within tha United Stltesquelled to inlert is their papers the forc .0 jn. '*

, V :B, "* n rn '' r:n,lr!:'. ai-dto tepoat
tion, as often 3« convenience willajm ; t
loth day of September next. 1

jUiy * S
- - tawtS 30WHEREAS,

AN attachment w* s lately iflued outof thetenor court of common o'eas of .
of Essex, in the :(ate of few

° TT
the ihcriff .if the said county, agaLu ucredits, monies aud j.",od« md ch ?
lands and tenement. o» J,bn tlnu Symmet
fu.tof William Wet!,, in a plea 0)' tr;. : f, ", «

c»fe to his damage three thoif.r,; L o |,? r ,

And -.,4 treat, rhe laid ihcriff aid, it the 't~ m tJane tall pail, return to the said <u:.r: that h'c H°'«tached the dofendant by a certain b«nd "i- n h
ielcndant, to the amount ofnear two thour 1iollai s, and also by sixty land warrants ?

A'c-.u tVerefuri, wnlef<; ihe said Jr ];?
iymnnslha.lappear.gjye fp«ial bail, aiutr««fc
v,ll be entere-! agumft him, and his rr on tr, T
lercin attached, will he l\ld ag-eahly to thelatute m Inch cafi mad; a-d provMed.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, fcfc.Hlizaherh-town . fu'y 8, I\u25a0 0 i (n) law , tm

Valuiible Propertyfor Sale,
In Chetßst, near S,xih flre<rt,\li refl| rCONOHIM HAH, Ff '

A LOTotfflround.afeout n feat front m Chifnut lireet and 73 f«t in deptii,wherccn is*i'ood Irame houli, now in th; tc-.ure of SamuelXJenge, f'libjca to a ground rent of joy ptrMpumIh£ ol this pro|, trty r-'quiresoa co;nnu nts, for it mail be Wnown, there
ire few in thin city to equal it, an uuecceptionabletitle will be made to the pprchafer. A- ply to

JAMES G 111VAN,
no. I9S, OhcfiiHt f.rctt, next uoor to the pre-mises. f

tit.th-ft.rf

wATLrmm
PUBLIC NOTICE OIV'IK ,

Pursuant to the a4t of Cenprefi pafled on»ft day of J«»ne, one ihot'finit, fi*en ji.'
drrdand n'meiy lix, entitled "*n *A rigst*.i? the grants of land *pproprrattd for
tary frrvicc*. and for the fotieiy ottyrnid
Brcinren for propagating the goFpel ainoiig,the Hsuhen ithl rtoc a£) fupplcrr^tiryt»
thehid recited*<?» paffrdonthefetondday ofMarch, 'ineihixifand seven hundredandntu-
ty nin«?'?to<t»b:

TREASURY D

THAT the tra£l ot Land herein after dc-(cFifcxl, namely, " beginningat the North Weft
Corner of the seven ranges of to«nlhip», and
running thence fifty miles due Couth, slonjf ttie
ueltrrn boundary of the (aid ranges;-thence
due Weft to the Mam Hranch o. the Sciotori-
ver ; thence up theM;::i Hooch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary linecroflVe the fame ; ?thence faid boun-
daryJine to the Tufraroras branch of the Muf>
kingtim rirer.-.t thecroffing piace at, ve Fort
Lawrence ; the said river, to the
poii.t where a line run due weft from ths place
of beginning, will interiefl the said river;
thence along the line to run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into townihipa of
five miles square, and fradHonalparts of town-
Ibips ; and that plats and surveys of the laid
townfhipj and fraiflional parts of townQiips ire
depvfited in offices of the Rfjilter of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the iofpec-
tion of all persons concerned.

The holdersof fcth warrants at hart b«|D '
®r ft«n he granted fqrmilrtaryfcrviceiperform-
ed during the late war, are r»quirW W prftfi*
the fame to the Kegifter of the Tr«f(iry»,«
Come time priorto the twelfth <k? of frtytuMy'
in the year, one thousand eight >wndrtdj f«
the purpose of being >egifterr4 { N<*reg|C»Jf 1will how ever he madeof any libquantjiyjitfl
a quartertownfliip, or fout thoufafitfavrci;

Th« priority oflpcan'on of tfct w4fnmt» wMA !
may be prefooted and frittered inmatjrtr »ftße- ;
f*id, prior to the nth day of FAraaty in tfe
year one thousand eight hundred,will
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, io'tN j
mode dtcfcribcd by the a£t firft recited.

IV.
The holi'cis of regifiered warnnts, (hall oil

Monday the inh day of lebruary, iu the yea?
1800, in the order of which the priority of locati-
on (hall be determined by lotas aforefaid, pen-
ally,or by th»ir agents, defigsatein writingat the'
office of the R(gi(hr of the! rPdfury, the particu-
lar quarter townlWips elected by them refpe.Sively>
and such ofthe Lii! helders as shall not d«fign2!r
their locrti> rn on the laid day, (ball be postponed
in It),caiing fuck warrant! to ail other holders of
regifteriri warrants.

The holder* of warrants for military fer»ice»
fufhcicct to cover one or more quarter townfbip'
or trails of four thcufand acres each j shall, at any
time after Mcjiilay the 17th day of February, 1800
ar.d prior to the firft day of January, l8o2» be al-
lowed to regifler the fald warrants ill manner a-

fotefaid, and forthwith to make location* therefor
on any tract or trails of land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military fcrviccs, which /hall not be regiftfftd and
located lvfore the firft day ofJanuary, 1801, are by
the fupplenientary a& of Congttrfs hereiu before
recited, palled on the second day of March,
declared to be forever'barred.

Givea under my hand at Philadelphia, tU
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. @f the Treasury*

PRINTED BY J. W. FSNNQ

Twenty Dollars Reward.'
DESERTED from the Rendezvous at E?.f-

ton, JOHN FRANTOM, a soldier in
;he 9th U. States regiment, 5 feet 8 inclrcs
high, b'ne eyes, swarthy complexion arid bro*n
hair, wlucb he wears long and queued*; be
stoops much in walking, and has a conliderabie
impediment in bis fpeeeh.

At the fame time SOLOMON KINNI
MONT, a soldier in the fame regiment ; he
19 a hamli'cxiie young man, 19 years old, 5 feet
io atid a quarter inches high, black eyes, short

brown h?ir, fair complexion.
They were enticed t? desert by two men

who fsid they h»*t lerveit as marines on board
the Baltimore sloop-os-war, and went oft" with
an intenton to enlist in that service ; both were
in full uniform, though they will probably
change their drcft.
. The above reward vi'l be given for'deliver-
ing the two, or Un dollars for eitfeer of them,
to any officer of the ninth reginient; by

M. TILGHMAN,
ift Lieutenant 9th U.S. Regiment. .
"M.) Aug. I. (5) djurEafttow

WILLIAM COBBETI
\u25a0AS J9ST FOBtISBtB (HICE'I DOI»JOCUITi)

I'HS

BAV I A D
ASV

MyEVIAD.
Br William Gifford, Esquire,

To which is prefixed,
APOETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

By an American Gentleman.
[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-

tlemen and l.idics of America, I have endeavored
to give it a dress proportioned to its diflinguifhed
merit, and to the ta*e of those for whole amuse-
ment and delight it is intended. No expence has
keen spared in the publication; and I flattermyfelf
that thework does not yield, cither in paper pr
print, to any *ns ever published in America
This edition has an advantage over some former
ones, as it contains by way of notes, the minor
production*of the author ; and, it has an advan-
tage ov«r every other edition, ill the Poetical Efijfle,
which is prefixed to it, and which mull be ex-
tremely gratifying to every lover of literature in
this 'country, as it is a proof that there are Ameri
cans who hivt the talle to admije, the justice to
applaud, and the talents tarival the Geniuses of
other nations.g. Copieshave hem fait,on to Mr. Sm|

y Maiden Lane, New Tni, also to lidr. Hill,
BMnrrt, and toMr. Temg, CbarUfh*.

'

s .
Copies will be font to Bofb* placei, as

fooniiaoccafioni Offer.}
may »8 ' ,

hvcnty Dollars Reward.
DESER 1 EL) from the barracks at Reading, io

the ni*ht of the sth July, 1799, the follow-
ing fnldicrs in the 1 Ith regiment in the service of
the United Mates.

'tbamas Srit.'in Booth, a private, born in Chester
county, 15 years of age, ? feet 8 inches and 3-4
high, dart complexion,brown eyes and long black
hair which he commonly wears tied dole to his
head,by occupation a farmer ; he is a stout, good
looking fellow, and considerably marked with the
fmtOl pox, is much addified to liquor, and very a-
bnliv« when fatoxicated; he was drefled in full
intantiy uniform except his hat?lt is cxpt&ed
that he will change his dr-fs as he flole a plain
round hat and a number of citizens' cloaths.

Also, 'Jamie M'Mullen, born in the county of
Antrim,in Ireland, 36 ytarsof age, 5 feeIJ inches
and 1-4 high, fair complexion, grey eyes, short
brown hair, whjcfcfc very thin upon the crown of
his head, ofthin visage and a very pleafaßt coan-
tenance ; by occupation a farmer, and was drilled
in full infantry uniform.

The abovereward and reasonable expences will
he paid to any p«vlon who (ball apprehend and
confine in any gsal, or deliver to any officer in the
service of,the United States, the above described
def'erters, 01 ten dollars and expences lor either of
thru.

LEWrS HOWARD,
Lientenant nth United States Regiment

Reading:, ju!y 7 (10)

Treasury department
JUNI »7, 1.798.Notice is hereby given, That by vir

tuc of Ml ail, pa(T«d during the profent ses-
sion #f Conerefs, so much of the ait entituled
" An Ail mak.ngfurther provision forthefup-
" port ol public credit, and for the redemption
" of the public debt"?palled the third day of
March, one thousand seven hundred andninety-
fiv«, as bar» from settlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final settlement Certificate*, and Indents of In-
ferefts, is suspended until tJie twelfth day of
June, which will be in the year onethoufaud seven
hundred and ninety nine.

That on the liquidation and the
said Certificate), and Indents of Interest, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will be entitled to receive
Certificates of funded ThreePer Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages ofinterest due on their said Certificates., prior
to th* firft day of January one th.oufand seven
hundred and ninety one.

That tht principal sumsof the said Loan Office
and final (ctricment Certificates, with the incerefl
thereon, fincathefirft day ol January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one. willbedif-'
charged after liquidation at the Treafurv, by the
payment ol interest and reimburf»meot of princi-
pal, equalto the funis which would have been
payable thpreon, if the said Certificates been
fubferibed, pursuant to the Ads making provrfion
for the debts of the United Statts, contrafied dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of othersums, equal to the market vilue o%the remainingStock, which would have been created by Inch
fubferiptions asaforefaid, which market value willbe determined by the Comptroller oftheTreafuryOLIVER WOLCOTT,

Secretary of tic TrtaJury,
June 18 lawtf


